
IFLA to meet in Bangkok in 1999
A LIA /R S C A O  workshop, IFLA Bangkok 1999

T he 65th IFLA Council and General 
Conference will be held in Bangkok 
from 22-27 August 1999. The con

ference will be a major international profes
sional event for our region, and planning 
for it has been underway in Thailand for 
several years.

Australian librarians are taking an in
creasing role in IFLA affairs. In an election 
year, the Bangkok Conference represents 
another opportunity for Australian librarians 
to participate more fully in IFLA's work and 
increase Australian influence in this impor
tant international body. This can be 
achieved not only by attending the confer
ence and presenting papers, but by nomi
nating to join section standing committees 
and playing a role in IFLA's numerous pro
fessional groups.

ALIA  has been mindful of these objec
tives for a number of years, and Virginia 
W alsh  was recently successful in being 
elected to the executive committee of 
IFLA's Round Table for the Management of 
Library Associations (RTMLA). She joins a 
number of other Australians active in the 
professional groups, all of whom are a l
ready busy planning their programs for the 
Bangkok conference.

Amelia McKenzie, who chairs IFLA's 
Regional Standing Committee for Asia and 
Oceania (RSCAO), notes that the develop
ment of library associations is an issue of 
strong interest for the countries of the re
gion. As in Australia, a strong local library 
association can play a key role in providing 
support to practising librarians and promot
ing the profession in their countries. Aus
tralia has considerable experience in this 
regard, and stands in a special relationship 
to colleagues in our region. It is particularly 
appropriate that ALIA's International Rela
tions Committee accepted Ms McKenzie's 
suggestion that it join forces at IFLA Bang
kok with RSCAO in presenting a workshop 
on library association management, aimed 
at colleagues in developing countries.

RSC A O  members have long seen a 
need to develop the skills and knowledge 
of colleagues w ho are involved with li
brary associations in developing coun 
tries, usually as unpaid officers of the as
sociation. This workshop w ill be the first 
to be undertaken with Australian input, 
and it has attracted interest from a 
number of quarters. The day-long activity 
w ill focus on the strategies and tech 
niques that can assist developing country

library associations to provide support to 
local library workers and play a role in 
promoting the library profession in their 
country. There w ill be case studies from 
our region, with an emphasis on learning 
from what has worked in practice, rather 
than delivering theory from an advanced 
country's perspective. Speakers w ill be 
drawn from the United Kingdom, Aus
tralia and countries of the region. A L IA  
w ill take a leading role in developing ma
terials to be used at the workshop, adapt
ing its L o b b y  fo r  lib ra r ie s  material to ap
ply to a developing country context and 
possibly translating it into several lan
guages. Virginia W alsh  was successful in 
securing a commitment of funds from the 
RTM LA  for this purpose.

Attendance at the workshop w ill ini
tially be by invitation, but it may be possi
ble for interested observers to attend some 
sessions, which will be advertised through 
the usual IFLA channels before the confer
ence.

The 1999 IFLA Conference brochure 
and registration form is available from: 
SPAFA, 81/1 Si-Ayutthaya Road, Samsen, 
Theves, Bangkok 10300, Thailand, fax: 
+662 2804030, spafa@ksc.th.com ■

Get your career so rted
--------------------------------------------------------------------  R e c o rd k e e p in g  S tu d ie s  ---------------------------------------------------------------

Looking for a leading edge course in records and document management? Need the flexibility of self paced independent 
learning? ECU offers courses which:

• are available in distance education mode (requiring no on-campus attendance);
• employ the latest technologies (C D -R O M  and Internet); and
• have been developed in co-operation with national and international content experts to m eet the requirements of new 

and emerging standards in record and document management.

Postgraduate and Graduate
• Graduate Diploma of Science (Archives and Records) • Master of Science (Information Science)

Undergraduate/Professional Development
• Bachelor of Science (Communications and Information Technology) (Records minor)
• University Certificate in Public Sector Records Management

These courses are recognised by the Records Management Association of Australia. Special entry and advanced standing 
are available. Course details available at http://liswww.fste.ac.cowan.edu.au

Applications close soon.

For further information contact:
Postgrad/Grad/ Kay Noble, phone: (08) 9370 6344, fax: (08) 9370 6624
Professional Development email: k.noble@cowan.edu.au

Undergraduate: Pam Phillips, phone: (08) 9370 6299, fax: (08) 08 9370 6 100,
email: p.phillips@cowan.edu.au or phone K. Anderson on (08) 9370 6276.

www.cowan.edu.au
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